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1 ;; persons unless by inquiry he* г:
Es1S:"B,'zE£>„*s1'
Clwren contimiln* up the centre stale 
The ргосміоп WSJ 
**• W. Clampet, Kotor of Trinity 
ohuroh. <№* choir aan* the proeea- 
•tonal hymn while the bishops moved 
akm* and the service was intoned. 
Communion followed the preparatory 
prayers, and the raUgioun office* eon- 
doM with the receenlon Як 
vocation sermon was preached by 
Bishop Morris of Oregon, the senior 
attending bishop. In the afternoon the 
house of bishops and the delegatee of 
the house of deputies met and organ
ised for business.

they were all mask- 
attacked the Jail door withPerson his been or is the he 

the wife of any other person
.1

ring nun. and It soon yielded, 
flo* admittance they demanded 
Point of a run the keys of the

to*, unless the former marriage 
annulled by a decree of 
court of competent Jurisdiction torJuçfc opened a beautiful assortment of civil

W. A. СГthe they would kill him. 
he Jailor then got the man out of hit 
III and he anas given to the mob. 
ftwn they first took him Brady asked:
What i. it, gentlemen ?"

JS* 4jîroh to the hinging place was 
ouiot. There Brady was given a chance 
to gay a word. He declared that they 
had the wrong man, although he woe 
peeWrtly Identified by his victim and 
a score of other persons who had seen 
him with the child, 
that some money that was due him 
from the Montana Central railroad be 
sent to a niece, and then he was pulled 
up. The end of the rope was tied to 
the pole and the

marriage.
Canon 16—Of the discipline of divorc

ed persona 1—No person divorced tor 
cause arising after marriage and mar
rying again during the lifetime of the 
other party to the divorce shall be ad
mitted to a baptism or confirmation 

I or received into holy communion, ex
cept when penitent and separated 

a I from the ether party to the subsequent 
- marriage, or when penitent and In 1m- 
* mediate danger of death, but this 

canon shall not apply to the Innocent 
party to a divorce for the cause of 
adultery.

Nickel Plated Tea and Coffee Pots.
b meat line ever offered. • Inspection invited.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
—■ 1 " ' "" ..., * -і------ ’—r

To 107 Prlnôeeewtreet,
~-3SKBHsB

He also asked

The “Prize.” АИ oHw till rtwiw vromrt п'чеЦв*.
ACROSS THE BAY.

•. a MULUN
Garries the most fashionable stock <M 
Millinery to be had in St. John Oh». 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

Aoadla College Reopens Today.— 
Smallpox at Kentvllle—Inter-

"iting Personal News.

S1SS1BOO PULP MILLS. - - crowd dispersed,
“ter Sheriff McConnell cut the body 
down end placed It In a coffin. There 
•111 be an investigation today.fl Handsome, Good Heating, 

Medium Priced Stove.
This Nora Sootta Concern in Default 

In Paymeqt of Interest.
ate.

WOLFVILUB. Sept. 36,-The "At 
Home” at Acedia Seminary on Friday 
evening was an enjoyable (unction. 
Many friends called to pay their re- 
spwta to the new teachers and wel-

**• Maun St- gpp.SEVENTEEN MINERS DEAD
Ode of Them a Man Named Boyd of 

Nova Seotla.

VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. X—The explo
sion In the Excursion mines on Mon
day was caused by a lamp. Seventeen 
miners who

MONTREAL, Que., Oot. 2— Steal boo 
fbu I Pulp Mills company. Weymouth, Nova 
1 HP I Scotia, the stock and bonds of which 

are largely hew to this city, has de
faulted In payment of interest on Its 
bond I
made yesterday. The bends were Is* 

. sued two years ego to the amount of 
Will hlim * quarter of a million, bearing six per 

________________ "A. UU1U I cent., N year gold hoods The com-

A either wood or coal Made |
sizes. Prices from

w $0.00 to $17.00.

yynteON a FISHER, - 7Л Prince Wm. St

The steel body radiates 
heat quickly—therefore full 
benefit is reeeived for all 
fuel burned,

•OOt BLAOKWO EMPORIUM
Fo> Usui to. and Gentlemen.

come the old one. Principal and Mrs. 
DeWolto and Miss Flatten, «asiate» by 
tha whole malt of teachers, received 
smd welcomed the guest». After a: 
social hour had been spent, refresh
ments were served. Everything points 
to an exceedingly prosperous year, as 
the attendance la large and all the 
"»mbre of the teaching staff are su- 
pertor In their departments.

Mint Georgia Pal meter, a tonner mu
sical pupil at Acadia Seminary and a 
graduate in musk at Mt. Allison, has 
gone to Germany, to , complete her 
•tuffcs. Mr. and Mr». A. Dixon, Monc- 
toivsw the gueets of Prof Wortman 
Fref. Sears of the Horticultural School

“2* vlï* Î0 *е1г Р*л bon» In Kansas.
The WWfville Baptist AM Society 

has issued invitations to a farewell re- 
«option to he held next Friday evening 
at «he Baptist personage, lug™. Wal- 
ter V. Hlgglna and Mrs. Nr LeFUneiv1 
outgoing missionaries to India.

Acadia College reopens on Weanes- 
dky, with the prospect of a large fresh-

■SSI*

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,. which mould have been

were entombed are now 
known to be deadtWBl 
•tasted the men above managed to 
get out, but the seventeen re-entered 
Co light the flames. Smoke began to 
jour from all outlets. Several explo- 
Moeo were heard, and then the atmos- 
g«*ve In the mines became so dense 
•hat the asphyStation of those inside 
must have resulted Immediately. The 
•re In the mine communicated to oth- 
Ir chambers and levels, and to half an 
l«ar the entire «lope was On Are. Res
sers who flocked to the mine were Ilt- 

•tolly compelled to retrace their steps 
ir he baked, as the earth grew as hot 

as a baker’s oven.

When the Are A GOOD INVESTMENT.

pet paying, Furniture Polishing __ _
Peeking. Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prises

eet. and the bond holders are being 
asked tor an extension of time.

SPREAD OF THE PLAGUE FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Mein Street, N. e.WASHINGTON, OCt. 2.—Reports to 

the marine hospital service from all 
parts of the world show a continued 
•Pied of the plague in meat sections.
In British But India dûrtn« the week 
ended August 2 la* there were 2.622 
plague cases and 1,9*0 deaths record- 

I ed In the Bombay presidency, an in- 
I oreaee of mere than 200 deaths ever 

the previous. week. There 
I Ptogue cases In «he city of Bombay 
I that week, and many others suspected.
] : I» Egypt the total number of hu- 

I I .BE from April .7 to
gspt. » wa# lit, with «0 deaths, _

un «w. -doMtriirttnn of і The «tMBNr Humbtidi has
IMS continuée, hut the official report « Skegnay wtth
shows 32 plagse cases. Including 10 ••h*®1* and "»er 11,000,000 In gold, 
deaths, from February 28 to July t. In D.WJflllspaugh of Chicago, formerly 
China, at the port and town of Swa- «ene”J solicitor for the Southern Pa
tau end neighboring district» the clflo railroad, died at Dillon, Mont, 
plague Is steadily decreasing. last night u tils result of Injuries In

flicted by J. P. Bromburg during a 
quarrel. The only eye witness to this 
affair «ays, u does Bromburg, that 
MUlspaugh had his hand to hlo hip 
pocket as If about to draw a revolver.

The official appraisement of the es
tate of J. 8. Rogers, the locomotive 
builder of Paterson, N. J„ who left his 
millions to the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. values It at a little more than 
16,600,000.

Acting Secretary Spaulding of the 
United States treasury has approved 
» plan tor a yellow fever Institute 
within the marine hospital service, 
whose object will be to collect facts 
and make investigations of the sub
ject of yellow fever.

Widespread destruction has been 
caused by floods in the districts of Ban 

FATHER POINT, Oot. 2.-The cap- BaudlHon and Llobregat, Spain. Cot
ta* of 8. B. Tritonla, from Glasgow, tages have been swept away and whole
inward, this morning, reports strong villages are Inundated. Many faml-

ODNB. AMMUNITION and I » 'rinds and gales across the “*• hava be™ cut off from escape andпттд^шліиишии ana I Atlantic. Twenty-Icebergs were pass- are In peril.
ed from 62.40 N.. long. 62.30 W., to 
Belleisle. When the vessel was pass
ing Belkisle flags were flying “8. B.
R.,’’ meaning "Communications by 

Good guns (hr hire at reasonable |.tel«eraph stopped." Between tat. 62.16
N.. long 08.36 W. and Point Amour the 
steamsr passed several Icebergs.

•mu n FIT nor FOOT,
TO PiKAtl ivnr

A weu fitted shoe is the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. HEIN, 1Є1 OHutott* St.

HEALTH PROTECTORS AT

X Among the dead Is a man named 
Boyd, a native of Nov» Scotia, who 
was employed as g pusher and resided 
at Extension.. Tils 6001 ®e»vy Underwear is just as 

- . .. necessary as in the cold win-
OctoOer weatherterdays- We w lowing
ksilal lSxTfiHces, bom
Heavy fleece lined, nicely finished underwear, worth 
$1.25 a Suit, our price BDc. a garment.

Truro warranted non shrinkable Underwear at 
•1 and tt.28 a garment.

HENRY DUNEMIAOK,—0
BRIEFS BY WIRE.-u„. -Mtisjtahri Woctpuup. daughter of Sot water or «tea

»-2ÏÏS“Æ*XtowSi- ^
Miss Drew, of the department nf 

vocal culture, Acadia Seminary . Is'
4bout orrajilslng a chorue of mJxe^ 
votoee. "to rehear** atandard mu*to 
dhirtaff the winter. TWe movement hae 
the (hearty Approval of the executive 
committee of the hoard 

At lornrt two caeee o

MnswiN 
...DEALS* ID...arrived: 

tit рав-

‘ H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison «treeto, 

•fta It. Luke’s Ohuroh, N. L)
CARPENTER, INIL0RR

WANT $110,000 RANSOM; of governors.
. of smallpox are
known to be In Kentvllle. On the day 
that the two men afflicted with the dia- 
esse passed through KentvUle, a large 
colored handkerchief was picked up at 
tits station by a member of one of the 
families now down wtth the smallpox.

An attempt to make Kentvllle a 
shipping port has beeifSnade by A. 
Roy, who has had constructed at Ad- 
vooate, a craft, schooner rigged, sixty 
feet In length and flat bottomed, for. 
river navigation. It this venture * e 
success it will be a great boon for the 
conveyance of ooel.

Mrs. C. R. Burgees, accompanied by 
Mrs. (Captain) Taylor, has gone for a 
three months’ trip to England, The 
latter will meet her husband. Ca#t. 
Taylor, who has command of the Qan- 

from Australia.
W. W. Conrad. Acadia, «7, who had 

charge of the Praahytarian church at 
Harmony this summer, has returned 
to Pine Hill to 
course.

Miss Georgia Heal es, who graduated 
from, Acadia In June, has gone to New 
York, where she will enter a hospital 
as nurse.

J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
in WHO* mm, еь лц и. є.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oot. X—The 
brigands who carried off Miss Helen 
H. Stone, the American missionary, 
and her companion, Madams Tstlka. a 
Bulgarian lady, have fixed October 8 
as the limit of time for the 
of the 1110,009 ransom demanded for 

now open I iu*s Stone’s release. The hiding place 
j of the brigands has not yet been dis

covered, and the delay accorded by 
the abductors Is taken to Indicate that 
they consider their retreat quite ee-

Special attention given to. the plan 
ing of plate glam window»

<

.FALL WOOLLENS.
My Stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

payment
OU*

PORK PACKING KITABLICHMIKT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Анк for our

J. P. HOQAN І ІЄІ

, SPORTING 00008.- SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co,

(limited).
•04» Mariette Street

BiCBY CHICKENS.
JAMBS PATTERSON,
' tffewlio South Marks* Wharf.

LOTS OF ICEBERGS.

We carry a first-class line1 of 4ad» soon to arrive Й
.

General Shooting Supplies.
Cartridge» loaded te order with any 

■dusked load.

і
CONTRACT LABOR LAW ADOPTED. pursue, his theologicalM

X, MELdJOURNE, Oot. 2.—The house of 
representatives today adopted a clause 
of the Immlgtotion bill prohibiting the 
entry Into Uii commonwealth of any 
one under contract to do manual la-

rate»
TNI

KEE & BURGESS, O'GRADY-HALY THE MAN.her.DISASTROUS FIRE. Уtea mm. THE WEATHER. TORONTO, Oct. 2,—The question has 
been raised as to whether Colonel В IS
C’°С. the officer In charge of the Jm-, ' 
perlai troops at Halifax, or Major 
General O'Grady-Holy should com
mand the troops who will parade tor 
Ум royal review at Halifax, towards 
the end of this month. The Opinion 
of the law officers art the department 
of Justioe Is that the major general 
commanding the Canadian iqUIUa 
ought properly to be In command on, 
the occasion In question, and doubtless 
the Imperial aurtboritle* 'w*i take the 
same view.

ST. LOUIS, На. Oct. 2,—Fire that
broke out to the plant of .the Standard _ ■-----
Mimas Oo., at Alton. IN», about 10.20 WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 -Bostern 
destroyed that structure end 300,000 Statee and Northern New York: Rato 
buahelv of wheat, and, <Mno by а ОД» afternoon or tonight: cooler; 
high wind. Is spreading rapidly to ad- AMT and cooler, fresh west
Joining buildings. The si. Louis lire ‘^Jtorthwest winds, 
deportment has been called on for TORONTO. Oct. 2. — Mara time:
help and has sent up two complete Are Northwesterly winds; fair and cool, 
companies on » specie! train.

STAR WART COLUMHS y:
5

.

Waiting gets you 
nothing; our want 
columns ^ will get 
you anything,

“World - Known.”LAST NIGHTS CONCERT.
The dpera House was nearly filled 

at the closing concert of the festival 
aeries lost evening, and the audience 
was enraptured. Madame Adams, 
Madame Bouton and Mr. Bachelier 
sang, and generously responded to the 
persistent encore» Tbs orchestra play
ed a splendid programme, and aim

№
ONTARIO CHEESE WINS.

TORONTO, Oct. 1—Ontario has Won 
the gold modal awarded by the Pan- 
Amcrlcan exposition authorities tor the 

exhibit of chasse. The exhibit

I latheway, Scale A Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
far BN»- Bn* in town ITOMORROW’S RACE.I■ best

consisted of 140 package»
•amples from all Over the province.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2, 10.29 a. m.-
Outiook favorable tor a racing brand 
from northwest qnsrter off San* 
Hook Thursday. Weather will be over- 
oast, followed by clearing.

' (Signed) OARRIET, 
Forecast Officer.

HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE.

WOODHRIDOB, Ont.', Oat. 2—Hon. 
A. ChukS Wallace's condition this 
morning win a little more favorable. 
He is a little better, r

JARRE* V. RUSSELL,cheerfully reepnoded to an 
ooacsrt wan one long tx> be 
by totem of the boat music.

, Ikevajma a success.
Choir,

black college gowns, with large while 
tie» and the ladies wore black gowns 
with a touch of white at the neck, and 
bugs black velvet hows, to the place 
Of еад» As used In some Episcopal 
churches. The bow. besides being 
much more hygienic, Is also more be- 

thaa the "mortar board.”
loft of the

some OOSTL.T aowNa
The great costumer, 

etto eays that he ottos 
090 worth of dresses 
Worth coufeeeed » 
paid him *4*90 for 

Ms Price p, 
t Ion train of the I

a Bt
Pllot-

■ «49,-
tor oootady, while

4 THOff. M. ИВСАПЖ
SHE MEANT TO ENOOUHAOE.■ ’

thsraJ 
* ye*

Thoe. M. Dleuatde, formerly of the 
I6t. John Telegraph, but now on the 
New York Sun, was again on «a stand 
at the Schley enquiry on Washington 
today He win on the bridge of the 
■battiest Ip Texas with Oapt. Philip, 
during the battle of Sentie*» He was 
questioned as to the orders given by 
Oapt. Philip.

Tom—Oh, she'll never have me. 1 
know.

I
,TK Aft-

тагкааг__._
hat» tim change is on Improvement 
to thet R fltatn with the rotor scheme 
5 buBdtn». *trto* a quiet rail- week in 
gtoua tone to the front of the church.

Cousin Nell—I'm «me she likes you. 
Why don’t you asfe Mvr

“fabt, but
she celled me a tobater, rad 

Cousin NeU-Tou're a coose, that's 
what you are. Don’t you know she’s 
prationsittiy fend of lobstora? She 
J““* •• *ff TOW wsre nice enoueh te #at.—PbHsdelphls Риме,

old
1 of

tenby wm oMSroly MootMMkl* «.YKÎ <ng. U »
St

ж і CHURCH RE-OPENING.didmenSTja Ml-many distracting Я " probate COURT.we—i ■ The reropenlng of Portland Metho
dist church after the very extensive 
Improvements described recently to 
the sur, will take place next Sunday. 
Sendee» will be hall morning and ov- 
cnlng, and the children'» Rally Day 
wm be observed In the afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. Morlsen of St. David » will take 
two morning service.

aid to devotional 
was under s dfcad

seats had not been 
— —Eng gallery, bat the

«SCi'u, .*'• Oct I.-Capt Dunoon c 
ME to Quebec some time 

ed to work off a fake 
the public, and iwfffl

1 Roe» who Letters testamentary of the last will 
of Robert Thompson were granted to 
hie widow, Gertrude Thompson, the 
executrix named In the will. The value

TOO BAD.

Iluthven—It’s а Даше that 
are pdhnttted to put the names 

of society people ІЦ the paper».
Mrs, Smythe—Indeed it. is, my dear. . 

They always spell mine wrong.

Mrs.wow excellently rebdefifd■
Iiig Itoo^perronai lpropmty.al «îSman*1* 

Hley, proctors. I
were attirai in as all :

f
."I"’

. %
m
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,. ’ j '

■VIV ж;.,и : $^’,у ■;■
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‘Г і*ьу miff Я

л . . ЙІ.--І
!і ТНЕ ............ ..........H,|g» :

то theL- resentment by packing 
r trunks and leaving the arleto 
? "‘"‘«er abort « help. Mr. 
r Win In future eat viande pro- 
Л by a Chinese cook, as the Cane- 

cook is not rood enough for him. 
action of the mlnletor wae referred 
t 4!" m.Wlnir °* “>* Allied Trades 
IjSbor Association on Friday night.
■ D:,B?‘lJrT?“lt' d,alln<r With the I 

of the Dominion Congress In 
■ting an Increased embargo on 

chausse I «V г І’’ *** bad heard that Mr.
{ placed I r Imported ... ______

Гn'TlahUbip be pieced Mt є . . I h?lal,C ***** "wlth lengthy queuesor *b<WL pt the coast Of YmÏSÎuÎ N'T Ï*L ******* ciüwd
” "M r,d,r„rue„.0:, sa.» ї.£Г ,trtke imon*tlw nth" •»-

J» 'ÎSttt^,^rart4"^„DSwM, „ МГ Ba™« «И he Mm ,h. Chine,.
ta^dîSrtïïïS0* th°bW b<?et by the имй 12î74nteua5 £? houee and the girls

«. 5?ч«Л*лд -a swesrtr.ï. „„„„ —— „„„----- -------- -
sws îTLixrsue "srj: 3St sp№ws tu-

SW5s »5\« cae aj^3r.ja.rar ^аигиг^^в^В £ЕВ.Л^-«'^
WtSF"-«.-“M 55--ЄMS?"*53 ЧМЕЙ^іЗ^..............
tfiRaffifs®-"1e ”™‘s вд-- дайДУЦ• sSSISk

аувч.'а.ччії^л.-е ЬїЙ.*АДи^
соипЖ 22>ЧІІЛІЇ° ü!î!¥4j that the City I l.t”1?” esn”>t *",РІ!»У «I Oriental In WANTSD-An 
“ ”t mttertft m°7i *Ÿ* îoul ttoooA I hl»1houee «• cook or anything else. «* Star eBce.
gas buoy, O?that8! ms ьЙРьі ’îuiJi I ”lthout being abused and dictated to wanted—Machinieta wT'e^embWi 
hMnll* the one now there. 7 p ** I hyouaalders. Thin Is suppoaed totes ї!:,шЬ*г .of «uwrieaoad men—lathe Safi от

Copie, of thl. report, which have ff” and In the prownt poel- ct "'Ltd"" É^onlîST ÜJ- "athbson a
b«n adopted b* the council, have?*®? °* <ke demeeUo mvvant —wit ~ .’..t ^ N*' °‘—’w' N a'
h?*“ ^Ahdcd to the acting mlnletor £*» “ though It cannot be long be- . ^T?v?rWr A^w tTV 
of marine and the et. John members I ?** ev^r>r bourn In which external help Wodworking Оптом/ Ht ie. Ам 5*И*°'

^ the work referred to W‘“ * to have WANTED—Elrët-^ïaia 1
But Me. Chapman's work doe. nna Ï.1 oul *’ *°°n “ pnacUcable. I J*P.— «**, housemaid, nurse, and HOYAL ноті.

.. work **• ncrt The city Council will be asked to co- oll«Twlee. And the Httle women
.? . , mm bunging to a city owmte in urging prompt action. he better liked the better they are
Ws splendid orchestra and the great u w“ stated that the dredge for *m”lrn' A* nureee they are without
loger, who accompany him m, “» 'n ‘h«- barbof would noTtm^i* < «“Partaon."

g» -b?? t»«-*yb*TI«“» » I of training great choruaea. to ThTVor^l?*'___ , .
iü "JJ*. ДГ» i5n222iS$m I take part In the fe*tjvaie u . ___ , •*cr*t*ry was Instructed to en-
I^la h^l ЇЙІГ Лей1 а*іїмр wifc I A# tn reet*vaïs, le a work quire oonoemlhs Hie lightship for,
шЛ, TODR9DAY Mt earlkSSi. mat ”*™*lwe* velWL Jt w штесааеагу Bhoal, for ahlch money waa I *•». *. A. MoOetllan'a Lecture
after Sept 14th at 9 a. m„ forth* above re-1 <to opeek of the power of music or tJw» vot*<J ЬУ parllaenent last year I .. rWe
іХ^Н6*йїЬ»№ГДЇЄГ,Є”™ to ^ tZLn. If '.±.^^rrtn We a°" °ec-'°" - ‘ '«turn deliver-

WAR AT VAIWCBBORO. Йвй^ї

Pitched Battle Batween Provlnclallets p*}d “>• ireed tribute to thé ' 1‘*l"w * B“"ai°t- »■"<»SHlsh. ii run“°mot”nwbta ted by the number of young (Bangor Commercial. Tuesday.) “*■ -...-*r " -
people who are eemcing to qualify . A battle between U re-1 ВоЛп-Ing to the physical crave en- PRBDBKPCTON, Oct. 1Є.

every MONDAY, W«*«>AT KSSTSSS XlfX ІвЯЖЖЙНЙЕ ffif !

•ud BATURDAT. by -, ae tboee « thhs week «. not merely a *™”* Immigrants hue been held I ^ rmnedy as Mr. Dixon's curef about ItSef”'”''' u“-,eWta.

"*loh -rebnuof пГк ^ 2&35вЙ'?ЗВ
p ГГ SJg •MSyra мГЛ «L° æp SH ам^Зй£ЛРpwflwi such festivals as those under іЗЇХіЛИ eueered more « I Ї2Т[і?е?гвЛ0 ^«oovered has at jrawaia, <n,066.W;UtMassl is иУ?г*япТі

Mlilidflevllie Ferra, I»«• 55 rt &№,n,uriee — r .H%UaXS3®8rat g«b— -______  I e гашйем centre V the maritime T|w trouble occurred upon the аг-1 SjP* <жп b® obtained by writing to Mr. I In Scott *«%«•“’ ° kh WOO >u paid

Steamer MAOOm MILUMt mu leave I prov,neee' In the Paet It haa paid lees "ЇГ.®* th® "**ht train from St. John I Dixon,.No. n Wlllcocka street, Tor- J* ÿll of Ibe late Samuel
MlllldgevlUe deity eioept Saturdn/aad в!Г I attention to this eubject than СІ hZÜ *“oh lelwi Bangor for Beaten at I onto' Canada **"№»* to P»*aU, J. W. McCreedy

« — •« 2Г cttyofHsUf“'Now TO bmn° up Kwo'8~oATii. üS-ÆiC^Kiuf^;ïirîiS

жуйка-------- barJSJltr-r 7 -«УіетС^ГГГ™
■ ‘fc-яяrjss ™ — «• I Jgü2?fr„êgyMM I gSsgES.-sn.-aw

Telephoae MI*A McOOLDIlIO,e' А**“‘ I “* 4 be sHU ae an organimr that 01 the <menl*ranu, a big, poor- I Brockley*London 4*tt by MTv a,*"h JaMMerariane, mis от aenrge
Um fWne *broughout Nm, 32t ^.Uried^n^* Й Wlth'rdnetesn “K'ffiSr^Sf

”Ï^Bt ^ th„ ~«ig a vicious îlow .«"Itig ЙtT, ‘S,1 ^ n̂C.ked* «ieWr"*- ,lrt A^' U*,d“'

„^*,**^* lhe е“У ha, been -Miller. After that the light became by D. H. Daly*who take^e^Thf? mwiT'S’»™', H. McKee,
Sjy**.*” Mr' F' °' Sl*K»r tor a Vbwn, and Con- dren to Prim» Albert. ^Mthe^raïkl V'o^tlsSSü ІЬІкіїГїа ‘Lnlri

•* «««У interring and dm *• JSfe <^“trl1 ,Utlon ,ln*' »"» I» a member of мГьїгіГоІ ГЇ «"S ^ АЙоГм"
m«rical evening. Intereet In S^dd ïІ^^ЖГ,^,ье° teWleh"m- cam™* « ««‘ в" ЛЯГмЗй? £5"i,&£

«» beet nweto M Intenedited by the* meantime тиьїїп імІїГ. ÎSmi! commissioned to «~r»» “?*«- Опіип МоКотМеьї! мГ-
WJOOBMrt manta Th* kMhrinc. «g ^Sd”y In^mX ftTthe* {gggS» *“

■ ■ ........................——3E*Hçasa^$ ss^wfiss шмттш шшшш?.W*e overpowered. It wa*' I Father Sprankllnv said fchet at «Ko f,yeHeton; J, D. McCarthy, Fredertuton; І«РРТ.«-Л poclot hook contalniaa m chockтаСпГи.*  ̂ SH
w Ь. * ^y tlîÆ Ï йі.* ЯК !ï; ЇЇЙ 1^br.ba,,,, „ U,, aglce of Sa.

ycoumbed Just now. ьП. к^Х^Ге^
Æ^S?Toe<rïvJtth.PSr иГ'^Г^оп4^,.?

гглїїї.їгиг'їїг ааддаагвд? EHiRa>®SS ærfœrarsïS мї'ЯЬгЕішїї’хії SsfBSsSî 

swagfta,rirj *5,rs;2Br£iEKvjP'mS.'Slt teaUdnS ïcS^“S.0,v.^

tlwi case against hlm will be crosscut- much Improved wlthtatS. bit 
•d Vigorously. The name of the prie- years, and .Mil / ,est len
oner could not be learned to Bangor mày be looked for ть* *”*>rovem*nt updoth. tkn. th. oSSJtaSS glvfn. a^SS4°r'haS* Sï'tXn'al!
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* °®nt * Word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ada. free.

day, but the had a 
the race waa declared 
will still further encou

і c,

Огоїх*'
Jobs

JWWgAT sad I public generally 
Put eapww Hhe eerie,. In all the yacht race, that 
"Oattberlaad" heve been held on this aide of the 

і of Maine" I water aom haa asetmed so much In- 
' ” '“s «went. Both partlea to the contest are

>AY I bearing themeelvea with «he dignity of 
«ag, I true sportsmen, content that the beet 

I boat win. Should the good 
I «time, ae there

- I believe, the principal, will have done 
I much to elevate the standard of Inter- 
I national eprrt. And that Is desirable,

• whoever holds the cop.

to the .. to

have

V .
Ui *HT55s,№£ras

tight resatved dally а»*, І р ш.
WILLIAM a LES, Agent,

and II

feeling oeat- 
evwy'reason to H1LF WAMTMO, MAULtor be HKLF WANTKP, FEMALE.St JotBa N. &

star Line s.s. Go friwar*underAdvertlaeueats 
free of charga this heed Inserted

général(Eastern Standard Time)
MUSIC FESTIVALS.

Oft* of tbe Mall Steamer., VICTORIA Ud I 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St Jehu, North I ducted by Mr

That the flmt music featlval
Oheoman In this city 

ha* not proved а виссем in point of 'SSIInga every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o’clock, end Will leave Fredericton every | Atteixlanoe and financial return* flow 
morning (Sunday exoepted) at T.to o’clock.

Freight melved dally «» to • p. m. \nbt imply that failure will attend fu
ture effort». No one wtho З5Wanted.

attended
----------- , °*ther X the four concerta given In the
uenegec. I two a^y, butt wilt be

. I supporter of similar event, in the 
I future. Until this week only the tnuri-

w A competent dirt. Apply at aJAMBS MANCHESTER, Horefl rid—elreetC. B. r: iiau en t huai- w

“wamtbd.
Oraage etreet

IUr. Apply

FOR «ml enthualaata of the <âty. geseml aervaaL A«pi, «

WaslMdemoak Lake. |^“cr»rsï*„wi:
THE MODERN EDEN. ' -

Ssr “d НоЙіі;Apply bSL“l їй dV m '„‘’Я *22*

wattes >< »Ш
TwSifiSB^s;
pood wegee. 
loo etreeL
, WANTED—a Ceoekle m, *Ц,' .--------
SSS .r.k.d'"ul Го^Л
їм Wentworth et«$'' ’• d 7 P' ш *<

tineurpeeeed ou Earth for Beauty and Oli- 
mata, the People’s Line.

meld.
Water-OËNERAL AO^WANTBD Л_.ЙWill

new. LlWrt im
endSTEAMER STAR trssjrsrWriteI». Montreal.

THft LIQUOR HABIT.
MOMKY TO LOAN

SITUATIРАЄ M(AM TAP.UM,r ■*“ '«rii
r-isss?vTttÿôSS!* ^«CbX- Apply 10 L. “

AdverUeemenu under Chte head Two

«аггаьйвцг
PORTER,

For further intormettoh apply to
M.

yond doubt.
That Bt. John people love music 4a 

ehown by the Important place given to

P. NABB A fiON. Agenu, 
Bridge Street, M. B.

,n til •нПот'Юй entertain-Str. CLIFTON :

1

в. в.
ton : emy.

; duty.

book-k%

! Leave» Bt. John S p. m.
WANTED. 'i ■CAFT. MABEB, 

Steamer cufton. HBSxESWbflfeS!
reïuîiJED—Any P*rson having A~ b»bv
ih.,T!.h>rto'"it4X,‘от" cTde'5°' *hlc*'te6y -ї-м the Ea McKee bee

dïSÜl ЧіА^вДГЬ&< 00тш|“|»<“ Ad-

TOR AALE,

Advertleetnente under this heed - Tea
À^d 'ir™ и£ГЬгаХ m M"PHOTOS 1 

•ТОНІN08 I 
•NORAVINQ8 1

:
cardboard placards or

g^TOrsjgapiig LB№AJ.u

To

LO*T.

<1;s and
Joint to Mad to

Ae Ke CLARKS, I Xhsr parts of the province, it would
bt HM BTBBBT. . . hhAim.w.. |.’**,b* e**wry to *«wmlentirely on

lock! patronage for oucoeo* any more 
«Ьпп in the oe* Of en exhibition. By 
nil tnanne, let the lovers of mtaric be-

W1 HAW A MAN «Sr Tbetneelveo to мете an ______,

иУШП* ETAEjUES.
north end, a Che 
eum of щопеу. I 
leevlng tame it і

on Main etree
tin* Bag containing u67

TOUND.

■jSTfeA S.y^?Tu,faa,,MI "*■
A a HAMMV, їм тім Wrwt *• р“Ьовр M«*um of Harvard

recently received a valuable andT, No. It.
NATURAL HISTORY aOCIETY.

'*** hy Pr^ MeUfttHHan ^rom 

thft region about the CHy of Mexico 
and tbe state of Oaxaca. The spad- 

are remarkable for their great 
nd rarity, Ooda and тика and 

Angle sped mené, each

DAVID OOMNBLL,

”°.У(?"°'..Н-АС.К .АІ<ІІ> L‘Y“Y STABLES 
a end 47 Weterloe

'

The drat meeting of the Natural
held <titetSnîghtywlto eroatwjÜT1 Ю “ Three Dublin 

In tbe chair.
Oolln H. Livingstone of Washington, I 

D. C.. wae elected a member. Dona
tions were received from A. Gordon 
Leavitt, Lemuel OoHrell, D. Balmain,
И. Palmer, B. W. Kaln. Stanley 
Thompson and Mr*. John Berryman.
A vote of thanks iwaa passed to the 
donors.

I SOLDIBR8 THRHB.

Lada Inseparable for 
Years, Killed In One Battle. "

h
£*r-"*І6!Ж «як ore being totter l224dTftJS2 

«mar large city m the world.
^ігАввкчувнійїГ"

^ж. oecawa cMrtotto 

o'clock t

wile

•ma II kai tom ueed esteneleely during mote
any 8ept' M'~A PXthetlc In- 

“lî’U* X «be Boot war Is narrated by№ferT,d

TwnadUT. In childhood Olllte and 
two comrade. Bonynge and McLean, 

Sunday oohool, and 
Йїї* J5" ‘be trio belonged to

three attached to each other that theyижлащКjaa
Itbels friendship, and when manhood

B^prasss:
n«bt for their oountry In South Africa.

Together they emtorkeA together 
they-took part In the same engage- 
manfe, and when the attack on the 
®°NY*y ril made at Horikoppiea on 

24, together the three young 
defended the convoy, lighting 
to shoulder, till at length they 

tall mortally wounded, and how all
■■■еійтімнпіаяримішм

as a ceremonial 
•he, colled serpent and a carved ves
sel- are in the collection.

an Interesting net of artkiT *-a. ROYAJ. PARTY AT VfCTORIA.
Bi a, Oat. 1,—The Duke 

an* Pacha* of Cornwell end York 
arrived at Vlotoria this

county, yac
ht half-put tiro 
«•aid A. Fraser, B. 

minister of st. 
and Bocaboc, I* to

ВОАВОЮ, HACKEl,
і at ai attended theM і Dr; Matthew then read throe pope*. 

The drot dealt with a new horiaon In 
the Cambrian of Сім Breton The 
second Article dealtnpth the develop
ment 1» Cambrian times X' the 
braohtopod shells. Dr. Matthew then 
save a description X Cape Breton

srt&tif *°,0*,0ti ~“bUn-
RemariM were made by J. Boy 

Campbell and A W. Kaln. Afterwards 
the members examined a large ooilec-йланВійг

rolng. A 
the ehlpe of the 

Iron waa their lint 
party made the

A STRANOB CONTRAST. royal eatoee
jSyg*W^ro Oeor* the NOrth

between<th,1* io—SSSM

to tbe. O'Brien, daugta- 
n. The marriage 
IX by hie friend 
«dent, the Rey,

IXSSDuK.BhriPdA- TH.TB terxwmmLONDON
'.'Yf

=™
Jr A.

a groat favorite 
^uid^reoahrid a

h°T«l
J~re the school chtidron of Z city, 
T*° patriotic songe. The Doha 
thV**> «ha people for their irelooma 

After the
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d* Who w

and a 4

Oantrally located, facing King воаагс,
отажааа#
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4.4.

iaK-S-Sss
white orgaSî ТЮвТВЮАТ'в YACHT RACE.

Auffuftt :

sac
Aa stated in yuterday-a star the 

yacht ra* wu declared off, because 
ÎÜLV^ï5? cSS.ld 2“ ftnUh Xthln the

fi^assnraLt
MM drat tan miles, 
waa unable to 
When the race

the lent of
The

on the pro-
» paoeed un-
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It «-

r flowers, 
the Shore

X the King 
though, only

The
dec the veldt ■■■

A memorial service eng Held In Trln-

МРШШЇЇ
eloquent tribute to the heroic trio unit
ed In life and death.

trip.ago. the „
x “Ban______
■acted on the Royal ХИоГачії^е'Х

Duke and Duohese regain the loot ground. 

Shamrock waa still nearly halfî ntiié
uyreturn trip 8r«Stwei'd, Rev
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Не put. more or lorn work tototimnging them in hie store.

«mge*» '-1"
AU Ibn is done, and no return, can he «.^№4 until the n«ds we 

in the customers’ hands, sold and delivered.
The quickest war to accomplish the selling is to tell the public that 

you have the goods lor sale—and the quickest w*y to tell the public any
thing is through the columns of the daily paper. That’s where they look 
to find eut what is going on.

B one, two, three, four, or five per cent, will transfer your goods 
into mash at a profit, would it seem wise to hesitate about doing the re- 
quisite advertising ?

You ean reach the majdrity of the buying public in St. John no bet- 
ter way than through the Daily STAR. Talk is cheap—but facts are 
facts—and it’s a fact that advertising in the STAR pays. Every day 
furnishes fresh proof of this assertion.

Why not realise on your idle stock of merchandise !
Do it the quickest way.
Advertise in the STAR.
Rates on request.

ТГ— -
■* ■ ••••*• •

жj
Forbes leave

ЗмаяйямгЩ _
Jfflgaaisa r,à£y,rj!
postponed until further notice. to state that a Hue of grievance la

Harold emit!» was kicked by a home by many who are not given
wfcHe riding on Saturday last and 1в И‘Ьег to complaint or self-assertion, 
likely to be confined to Ato borne for I tlthough I ttave no etrong per- 
two or three weeks. лопші feeling on the subject, a few plain,

The monthly meeting of the slaugh- ’u,t ■*’
ter house commissioners win be held 1c,aar the ' atmosphere» 
Friday at room 24. Magee block. Wa- «•= ™ieht
ter street, at 3.30 p. m. thti* that an attempt woe

Members of the board of trade met Uoe betweenyesterday morning and decided to have *“• ® •“* *R *»-
a •■merohants’ week" during the visit °* *°°” total
of the Duka of Cornwall. ** lateA meeting of the 8t. John ІМк.1 .ЇЇ ™ “f
Society will be held this evening at S ехішнЛГ **?* У not
°ЬІЇ£Й? ~ ^ Market S

Monday evening atWickham. Wll- 'XrZ
Ham McLean was knocked down and I and ws —,_ь .„.Л. п”: , eourae’ run over by a horse driven by Gay ÎSÎ ^піє^Гуі^
Cam. Mr. McLean’s injuries am seel- no Л ;

I pjack Csrrltte, the son of P. Carrltte. І Æ
vhlle Playing In the Centennial school-1 the church Illustrates mid the tasks

L s rd4LT.°rnta®’ W1 •ne out whtoh H Is her distinctive mission tj 
his head very badly. Dr. W. A. Chris- I accomplish, have^^^^H 
tie put five stitches In the 

There will be

buy them

hich must ro- JMM
' ІГ. ІЯН

sssS^Smsi
j?A*sstfs*-s:

where the Sunday we:-®* better Uroh,Ja thJ* °*ly ,ast «ven-
enforoed than In St. John. He believed ^5 P^®2!L оЯ1сШ1у
» more honest and efficient officer than toe
Chief Clark never existed in St John V^*rlt’J£r’ Bed*®wlok’ •*•»»-
and not a scintilla of evidence had SJZ°r>»mZ; _8tewwpt: Rev-
been adduced against him. Mr. Skill- Rev’ “ °onJOE and
nor criticised torn action of the mem- 2J“?y, ?ther" known to ’Presbyterians, 
beta of the Alliance, and hoped that SZ-ÎZ® m<î5^,,tor’ the Bev- M- O. 
the act of hiring a man to break the MlWRPieiidsd. Suitable anthems 
Sabbath by buying rum to secure evi- were ren4ered by ‘he
donoo against the chief would never S ™oderator- ‘he
be repeated In St. John. John Morton, D. D., the plo

Dr. Alword, replying, said that the "““““"“т of the Trinidad missions, 
charges were wider and broader than 1V** Present, his sermon being de- 
the counsel for the chief hod contend- “veP*?, by tbe fo™er moderator, the
ed. He defended the action of Dr. И®У" M Henry. After constituting
Fathering ham In getting ex-Offlcer :be ey”°4 by Prayer nominations for
Woods to go around and secure liquor. “** m,xlei'atorehip for the present year
Had the pouce manifested kindred Jver® ln order- After nominations be-
aeal there would not have been so lnB reoelved the Rev. J. F. Carr of
many violation;-. He contended that Campbell ton, in this province, was pro
file chief had paid no practical atten- n<2ncelthe ohtooe. 
tton to the complaints of the memor- , thanked the synod foe the 
! allais. The chief was not personally kïnaneea expressed by them in elevat- 
attacked. He was responsible for toe blm to ‘be highest position In the 
non-emcdency of the force under his Blft the church In the 
oontrol. The memorialists had made

THRumF. out • good ease from start to finish. Dr- Falconer moved that the usual
Basse* Rams. He was glad that the action of the ™te <* thanks he tendered to Da

The horse rares held at Bates* yesterday lloen,e oommleakiners In extending Morton for the manner in which he
afternoon in connection with the eihibiuon, .tavern licensee by three months’ per- discharged the duties of the of-
Ito mmЛїГіЬет °l«‘"theZVaZ"SSi* !ZU’ ih®a becn brought to Ught, and ®~>- <*"led unanimously. jt was ои,ЬіГ~твм mi the V“bLht U Grange that no *1» agreed that a vote of thanks be
The track wa» in good condition and the «тИОД had been fined for selling soda tendered to Dr. Alex. Falconer for the

Sm,th to,e mem *® “ гг^^еХ0^^
&. в. FmSb Hon- Mr. Tweedle said he would T*» clerk. Dr. Sedgewleit, moved,

at St. John, «ni the tim- submit his report to the government In seconded by Rev. Prof. Gordon, a 
a few days. The enquiry then closed, resolution of condolence and sympa

thy In the Illness of the Rev. Princi
pal Grant at Kingston.

The committee on bills, etc., submit
ted a docket of business.

st.W- : — ! '

ormal Opening Ust Evening-Re- 
port of Today’s Session.

I №
В main №>

c,
no ev

m
■

*

SUN PRINTING CO
St. John, N. B.

•»

-t Idone more than all 
other forcée put together to make the

dresaee by prominent labor men and I groteequenese in the ingratitude which 
JlJr 1 wouM try to putii aeldb even it» mort

The 110th anniversary of the Queen I unworthy representatives, and any 
square Methodist church will be cele- I church which deserves the name need 
brated next Sunday. The preacher on I not fear that It will be Injured by such 
the occasion will be the Rev. Javls I procedure.
Rogers, one of the ablest Speakers in 
the Nova Scotia conference.

SNIPPING NEWS. SPORTING NEWS. '
maritime

IATB SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Ports.

H AU FAX, N 8, Oct 1—Ard, British cruls- 
er Peyche, from Quebec; etr Pro Patrie, 

St Pierre, Miq; Evangeline, from Lon-
rjoüï‘Wr°m New York’ — “,M lor

Cld, etr Evangeline, for flt John; sch Gos
sip, for Banks.

CAPE HA

froh

“It Is irtort appropriate that 
mundty which call» itself Christian 

A meeting of the cigar makers of should not leave the church
Foreign Ports.

YTI, Sept 30—Ard, sch Keeway- 
n. Brown, from Wllmtegton.

M.NtKLYO,K5i s*r"’
CITY ISLAND, Sept 30-Sld, sch 

Kndlcott, from Port Johnston for 
JKW YOBK^ Sept 20—Sid, bark St Peter,

CALAIS, Me,' Oct 1—Ard, ■ oh Seth M 
Todd; from New Yodk; sch Angler, from

for New York.

this city Is called for 8 o’clock tonight I count ln aay Royal welcome. But it 
at the Ship Laborers’ Union hall, Wa- 11» mort Inappropriate that distinction» 
ter street. The men have decided to І be made which are not only an
affiliate with the American Federation I affront to common courtesy, but to the 
of Labor and tonight will organise. I genius of Canadian thought and life.

The Rev. Samuel Howard, A. M., of I And though the excluded churches are 
Baie Verte has been invited to take I not eolng to suffer In any way, that 
charge of the Portland Methodlet I does not change the fact that there 
church after the conference of 1902. I h®e 1,6611 a grave blunder somewhere.

- I While much might be said for a state 
I church, we have never had one In

Sc. м.°п,Я.ііпк££5І
і, and 8. A. McLeod of Sussex. There 

enta, the 1» class 
. The first race

dl and
John, and s. A. McLeod of Sussex. There

«ЩГЇЇЯ -JSL.—
*na the feet that be did not set in his usuel 
style. But after that he hid things all Me 
own way and nude the best time recorded 
during the meeting, 2.ЮЦ. Fleetetep won 
the Orel heat, hut wan out of It after that 
Re* proved herself n game little horse. Io 
the Bret beet there was a lot of scoring 
î"4 ,tb£J4rlT*r* 01 Fleetetep. Guy J. and 
Bunn! Prince bed to cough up no each for 
oomlng down ahead of the pole horns, Tut- 

Prtw* «*•» the lend for quite n wMIe, but Fleetetep end Re* outfooted Mm 
and he got only third position. The next 
feet found 'PI este tew and Kwnnom on even

end wentnwny ahead, Kwnnom won ne he 
pleased with Re* second and Tutrl* third.
Sunot Prince got set back for cutting off 
another horse. Kwanom had It all hie own 
way lo the third heat, not even Rex being 
able to keep at all close to him. The 
fourth heat was about the 

2.26 Race.
Kwanom. ch^ П{. by Krcmllo, J. M , , “*» of N« 4 depot, R. O. R„ and d*.
Fleetatep.’ b. h., г"і. Gllii.; ^: tachmenta from Tint, 78rd and 746h
R?'î,'g;'w4'ïf^.;’ W 5 6 6 Пекк»“^- Owing to the prevalence
.Mu ............. ...7Z.1 3 2 2 of smallpox within the territorial area

8? jSta.”’..b’. .h ;.,,,*«« »»'<* ». (Kb Regiment 4. 
T»tr.x. b. m., в. H. Barter, St 8te- <lrawn, none of the company of that
cyiy j'. 'ch. g.V Chniriië J.' wniii;6 .......... regiment, nor the Brlgbtoo Engineers
B,An™hym.l br' yjh^n;81 4 * “*•10th B»«ery »» «їм

Sî’ «SSi—......... 7 6 «r. upon to da doty ln St. John. Ponelbly
Time-tan, 1.16. S264. 1ЮЧ. the 12th Field Battery may be invited

tp send наше officers and 
■Sir Louto, Dairies wan «worn In to

day ш one of the Juetlcea of the eu- 
promo court at Canada There wan a 
large audience, which Included eeveral 
cabinet ministère and prominent cit- 
toena and a number of ladles.

В

1,800 TROOPS TO MOBILIZE HERB.
Boston.

B1A sch Henry
BOSTON, Oct 1—Ard, etrs Boston, from 

outh, NB: State of Heine, from Bt 
John via Eaetport and Portland; sch Harry 
Morrn. from Qnnco. NB.

Bid, etre Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, N
mts №. a&b*-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 1-Ard. ache

«s ..ToïlÆxm
MowBtiYWteï/t0pWr-
NJ^Gd. brig L 0 creeby, from St John for

уД.м,';8“’ r* Vktor’ 

itan,or or

nssed Sydney Light, Oct 1, etr Wemeth 
Hell, Swanson, from Manchester for 8yd-

s?%azB,°uun' №ою u"r-
Reports.

VILLA FRANCA DO CAMPO, Azores, Dot

Wr^pe'îhSST^’ *,,d

Thn Synod cf the Prenbyterlnn 
«muroh of the lower provinces held
.™™,“"t Ьшйпсня meeting ln St. An- ™hen Rev. Mr. Steel wilt have 
drew* church at ten o’clock thle Pleted hie five yearn of service there.
JW«K)oe. The attendance of delegates. Yesterday was the last day for pay- I Canad'- and I do not Imagine that' we 
both clerical and lay, was fairly good. Ins taxes ln order to receive the din- want one «uggeried now. It we did, 
Th« first half (hour of the session was count. At toe close of the day the I №e Presbyterian claim would be Just 
•p*J“‘ devotional exercises amount received on the present year’s I ®* ,ood “ any other.

_The minutes of last evening’s see- assessment wee 2287,764.64. Last year I "l tave “ever Been called a bigot, 
™”? road and sustained. to the same date 1289,486.68 had. been an<* 1 am not afraid of being called

Tbs moderator announced the fol- paid in. one now. when I ask. ln all calmness
lowtog committees. Among the witnesses at the Schley 1104 good-will, whether the Presby-

oonmtittee on nominating standing enquiry In Washington yesterday was Iterlan «hurch to Canada to an, eligible 
oommltteee—Rev. D. McGregor, eon- Thomas M. Dieu aide, formerly of the I uuantlty, it seems to me that while 
Vfjner, Revs. Geotge Fisher, A. B. St. John Telegraph, but now of the Iw® *” humb,e Before God, a proper 
DJokto, J. F. Forbes, E. 8. Bayne. J. New York Sun. Mr. Dleinlde was on I ееИ-respect among our tsUoer-mortals
w. Falconer. Dr. D. J. Fraser, James the Battleship Texas during the battle *hould ™»ke tt. clear llhat we da not
Slnrialr, George Millar, Elders T. C. of July s. 1898. require to be patronised J>y anyone, or

Regiment and 3rd Regiment Artillery, George McNutt, W. Sedgewick The steamer Victoria brought to thisl*" knook at aaFoaa’a door for passing
.B- S0**™- Ctty yesterday the household effects at 'аГ”’ B«„wbat we b»ve a right to

On Prertjytory records. 8y<Sney and Blanche Crothere. John F Hoben and I a*k’ “ a elm*>Ie matter of JueUce, and
Inverness—Rev.8 J. F. McCurdy and Mrs. Plumer of Upper Gaeetown but what members of other churchesJ. Jf, MoLsan; J. R. Munro, elder. ali of sh^TImeS^ t^T'th^î 5iv® a rl*ht «k with us is. that 

«Otoe anff Wallace—ReVs. Й. Ire- homes In Rt John ™Mr н^ьГп to I when Iomal sooount to taken of the 
tondjnd A. 8. Morton, Elder W. T. brother of George'H^en,^ ,£ln ptit
HtfffgssL street druamtot I 04 tbem sBould not Be passed By alto-
^Ykuro-^tovs. F. L Jobb, D. Wright, Last evwto*' Mr end Mrs. A a eetber’ “ ia abaurd to ear that a
Elder John Watson. wro^, SfybÆ- SLiT* - Al non-eplsospsJ organisation affords no

St. John—Revs. R. G. Strath!e. R. L oroted ' the twentieth meana tor acknowledging tts existence.Coffin. Elder Fred Freese. SSTaroddhtojSSS “ And while It 1» no doubt perfectly true
Hailfax-Revs, F. W. Murray. А. ^ any oburch ™ш«ь І» *»Виг ef-Campbell, Elder A. N. Desbrisay. gratulatto^ SST ,ecUv'- worit ‘bls land will not Be
Mrlramtohl, Lunenburg and Yar- Wilson with I »hahen, much less blown down, by the

mouth-Reva D. B. McLeod, Adam bio and ony*-top ta" coldest w4nd of social or political dto-
Gunn. Elder WllUam Brown. іі- ІсиСГЇ a Ualn, that Is not the point at fcaue.

P. E Island—Revs. D. Henderson, ot F w daughter if we wish to prosper os Canadians,
D. Fraser. Elder Daniel Parka. her ln and to weld our dominion Into a vital

Committee to deal with the case of very simo^roi ^ a anity’ we muat ,№ve no mlsglriag on
Mr. D. Stewart-Revs. Thomas Oum- ÎTho^T  ̂ the mind of any unprejudiced observer
tnlng, L O. Maonelll, W. P. Archibald, wtoï^«<to^.n h*1®1 we Posseseed of a spirit of
Dr. Falconer. Dr. Isaac Murray, Elder tolerance, that we have learned theJudge Forbes.T a ’ Mw. of polltenm* that we are deter-

Commlttee on obituary itotloes- Z**f *?“ t””1 f two yeara- mined to tnstot upon equal rights for
Reva Dr. Fotherlnghenx Dr. Pollock, . Testerday afternoon the last will and all."
John M. McLeod, James Burgess, El- ‘£ata">ent of the late H. Lawrence
der R. Murray. Sturdee waa proved in solemn form. I To core Headache in ten minutes

The meeting then took Into conoid- Tha «««utore ace J. Agnes Sturdee. I “• KUMFORT Headache Powders, 
oration the appeal of Rev. D. McNeflf, “** wldow °r »* deceased, and H.

Russell aturdee, a son. — 
consists ,of 16,600 real and $12,000 rer

un. ■total property. L. A. Curry, K. c„
proctor.
. tf|!î «««"tag Grand Worthy Temp- I Mexico, the land of, the pack mule 
Jta Walter La Doherty visited, official- I and the lasy peon, lis rapidly being 
y Victoria. Temple of Honor, No. I, I transformed Jnto the to-nLw the eot- 

and In a spirited and straightforward I press train end the educated and alert
ü>rÙ”!7’???e*iü0ff.t0*-Ch*®r ti* aooordtng to J. Arcbdbajd, cus-
bens of Victoria Temple and to encour-1 toms agent of the Mexican National 

««“berstoto to press fotwsrd I Railway at Laredo. Mexico, who. with 
and do mess earnest work for the or- Mrs. Archibald, to In Toronto, says the 
den He «bought that they should Mall and Empire.

communion mu. «- а. а,,-. , be того faithful to their Mexico City, once noted for its lack
ІП І.іГс , **“ raia® *” torttoeet of sanitation, has completed a tunnel

* violation of the In temperance matter. He hoped the I 20 miles tong through the mountains, 
r , . membership would give him their sup- I and will soon have one at the most

A. J. McNeill «Poke in support of the post during Ms term at office end help I complete sewerage . systems lq the
to build up the order. Short addresses world Monterey, however. Is the won-
wwre made by Bros. Simpson, Case, I der of Mexico, It. grout steel plants. Its
Lewis, Itotoy, McNally, Logan, Beam. | smelting works and other manufectur- 
!sh and Mocfarlane.

OTTAWA, Oot. L— It hoe been de* 
elded by the authoritlee to mobilise 
about 1,800 troops at et. John on the 
occasion of the forthcoming royal 
visit- It to not the Intention to bold 
a review, the service of the military 
Being utilised as guards of honor, es
corts and for lining tha streets, a de
tachment of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons will be sent to Bt. John and will 
share with the 8th Hussars the honor 
of escorting His Royal Highness on 
hi# Journeys In the city. The other 
troops to be called out are the 62nd

Yarn

X
/

COMMERCIAL
м&ажйл
declared a dead heat. He le a race horse 
from the word go, and Mr. Willis, hie own
er, handled him In excellent style. Happy 
Girl was not in as good shape aa when she 
performed at Fredericton. Ben. H. proved 
hlmeclf a good race horse, but he was in

ЄТІ0СК MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Wall street: Open

ing quotations for stock* showed some good 
fractional gaine, and St. Paul advanced a 
point United States Steel shares, number- 

7,000. sold simultaneously at 44Ц to 444. 
compared with 4814 last night, and 2,000 
share* of the preferred were bought at an 
advance of %. There was an active demand 

for Atchison, which lifted it %. Sugar 
opened off %. but immediately rallied It 
above last night. The stock market opened

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.,

firm at 4 per cent; prime mercantile paper, 
4Ц to 5V4 per cent; sterling exchange firm, 
14.85% to % for demand, and at $4.83% to % 
for 80 days; posted rates, *4.83* to 4.84 sad 
$4.88 to И; commercial bills, $4.82* 
bar silver, 68*; Mexican dollars, 45 

I., it bonds steady.

filng
in

thetoo fast company. Walter K. Jumped to 
front at the word go and kept there for the 

hole mile. Ben H. chased hard after him, 
but he could not get up with him. Happy 
Girl was acting badly. The second heat wae 
a repetition of the first. Happy Olrl persist
ed in running every time she got near the 
other horses. The horses finished in about 
the same positions as before. Walter K.
Ж'^ЛгЇТЛ’а1,”^ Г.Л WBATHBRJULUmN.

їїг,и®.їігтм,^“іь.ьігцї.їі; *~«ьу агги'уМ™ofB. v. mSSr^TS^tOF-

With him. It waa a Us liever there waa Service,
one mad the apectatoiw cheered wildly. Ad- SL John Observatory, Oct. 2, 1801.
P-‘y r?..>ba t.w° .■?«■«« ■■«»« °ut “■« we.,tor Reports Iran Observations T.ken
SSV£raBjtata*J| *Sat Iа *■»» Tba«-

—ШШЖвЯіГЕіГ
~7 Îrt°n,r’ tat tlm” Happy 01rt ™ S a w. 4 SSiiy.

HSI11.X...... 90.10 M 8.W. S Cloua».
Ysrmoutii. .40.01 66 S.w. 16 Fair.

Fair.
Cloudy.

al«o
TO CURE A COLD IN MM RAT.

Tale Laxative Bromo Quinine Tsbtoa. All 
SrugglsU rrttmd tbs mousy It It mil, to ouro. 
Ek.-. E. W. Grove’s signature la on snob bo*.at

to 84; 
H; sov- MEXIOAN PROGRESS. 

Advancement in Manufacturing. Lall-
The estatea member of the congregation of Zion 

church, Charlottetown, against the de
cision of the Island Presbytery lrt 
holffing the introduction of Individual 
cups ta that church In the Sacrement 
Of «tie Lord’s Supper. !

The clerk read the естеро» lance 
on the matter, «be petition and the de- 
ttaton of the Island Presbytrey.

Mr. MoNelll «poke at length In eup- 
port of hto appeal. He segued the tn- 
troduotion of indltrMuai cupe waa oon- 
trary to the established principles of 
the church, that It profaned the holy

COTTON.
NEW YORK. Oot J-Cottou futures opto-
1 nra; ore,

, Щ

Palmer’s Bulld'ii 

Tuee. Today’s
..сй*1—

)
Oct. 2. 1S0L 

Op’g. 11a.m. Noon.

■| і -i
Free-for all Pace.

Walter K„ b. *., by Cyokms, B. Le
Roi Willis, Sydney..........................І Д 9 1

В» H., b, «.. T. F. Johnson, Bt
Hsüp? Girl,' to m.',"d. A oisr'lt, at.
fuS^iü, їжСмик-їй*:-

ліїяиятcl“Fast Canadian Horse.

: йж^ои^л

^•'ьвийИк«и..ш

S.TÏÏX;;5I іГ
Brooklyn R. T. ... 444 «44

Chic, sud o. w..,. a 
Con. Osn ...
D. and Rio

М'.иіоТ 6? № t?
Fortfand....».8$ 68 8.
Boston....... 28.88 82 8.
New York. .E.86 84 8.

Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from porta where the 
morning bulletin le not posted, addressed to 

Otoervutory. Bt John.^wlll to answered 
without delay. Enquiry and 
one rate, which muat be pi

Ш..2 2 3 2m ..2 2 0 2
64% 82%

a doctolca of the Presbytery.i»ii
Bov. A. McLean Sinclair followed224 Л8 answer coat but 

paid by enquirer.«CW:::: mi *
Erie wee Vo e A ego 41* Mil I

tet pfd.ee.............................

jîiïïSr «Sïü “ : :::: ;;;;
* ш

у , K^ud V.
Mletouri Psclflo ... 2644 
N. Y. Central

цтз

«4 h

ЙШІІІ
JAM AND FALMBHOODS.

Mr. McNeill, and aaid that white he 
wne eentlmentally oppowd to the lntito- 
dnotitm of tndtvtttaal cups, he thought 
they had advantages. He bad gone 
to considerable trouble lo the matter 
and bed been Informed by medics]

» tog plants making tv the Pittsburg of

ЖЖвйрго-

Mr. Archibald tea, Canadian,

414 MONTREAL, Oot. 1,—H. M. Gibson, 
chief traffic superintendent of the 
Manchester ship canal, to to the olty. 
Mr. Glbeon has been cbmnxUwtoned to 
visit the chief Atlantic porto on ttito 
aide for the purpose of establishing 
new steamship lines to Manchester.
visit Boeton, New'rork and Шгі” 
9tia
nm an els grides at Red Rose 

tse. at 26, 36, 66, 40, 60 and 90o. per lb.

MAftRIAGEe, ' ‘ ' -

88*
than |n opening day.

The Abbot made a* effort to give the 
world and the track a new record, but could 
do no better than 2.04*. The first quarter 
and the half were made in good time, hut he 

the home stretch. A record of 2.04 
Harold H., the little Canadian 

------ ---------- last heat of the 107 pace, un
finished from Monday’s programme. The

ПЯЙЕЙ^ЗНЗД

Of
daБ4* PROVINCIAL.

The Reatlgouche election case was 
dismissed yesterday, each party pay
ing hie own costs.

John McKensie of Liverpool, Eng- I and 20 yeara agio» worked tor the Great 
land, fell from the yards of the bark I Western at tiaroüton.
Velpna at Newcastle to the deck and I ——
was killed on Thursday. I , . -

AulvJoeafrom MoAdam Junction ttate І ^
that no fewer than 18 томе heads of ■ ^ud*ment- He

j145%

$58 Ш*
162* that «here certainly wae a danger 

of contagion ln the27” of the single96*
Ш
И

waa made by
horse. In the167

Mr. McNeill again spoke, and 
thought that Christ knew of the ex
istence of microbes, and- if there were

Montreal,.S4 ШЙ 144 l.-Judge tefon- 
an interesting

_ _____ gjiipg

ЖкХ ir<M,'h ,rom ^ І ^
42V* danger tram them Ha would have

f уіїїЛЙЙ ЙЙГйГК 'i.rSiS'S.™
BMk^time got"’ Wle,r ®” ^ h** 8rd-

provision for It The decision other side
u to whether there to. taager or .«ot 
should not come from eey medical 

but’from the supreme court of
John H. Mclnerney of Connors Ma- Ithe recovery of wages due imdS"said 

Upton r. I artlcl«e-

lb «k«M. fret, passe, P.we (onjoltori) 
Osltotor, to. b., woo; Dsrtmor. 2od; Alice 
Case, bit m.. Jrt. Best time. 2.11%.

dawaaka, sent Sir Th 
four-leafed clover and has received « 
letter of thanks from Mr Thomas’s 
private secretary,

It has been learned that the surgical 
operation which Mr. Bmmerson -ex.
Ported to have to undergo when he lift,
Moncton for the United States Is now ] The matrons of the Edi- 
oonsldered unneoeaeary. .

Garloton county election

l ШЩШ moved that the appeal ■STS?,
Dr. ^TO a» H

be suetotn- 
ef the Mend Pres

to meet again
(Albany Journal.) by tory recalled.

The Synod

fflsSÎKï.”!
from ten to twenty minutes.

Orphanage et Lowell,

Conrall. K. <x, £? ihe coughin their institution.
Court sat at Woodstock, Judges Han-1 They said that evenresee 
ington and Gregory presiding. I was promptly reheved by Vapo-
iXssssKsIsK.'st-afe

succumbed to an attack at paralysis, vaporizer and YOU mhsle it. Write 
Mrs Jackson was 71 years of age. us tor a book that tells all about it. I

premrai the hope that when the king I *1” bookU^S,0^^
the people will testify І Й “и" Co -

sonbyCharles derived little good from hto 
visit to

, Oct. 1.—The Evening 
.cable ears: "The Dally -Rest fees ,Fiпа'ГгеГа’Г,-,

She noticed some
ter toя : esof Jam, sad 1

' ■asked
or eaten the jam. 
that he had not even

had аШо\ r :: Zti&HrJtf, ii?.
*Щ Chari ea Ins toted British Empire today. UnhsppUy

^rS^inTtot^fw
has even lost In popu-

RBCORD FOR POTATOES BROKEN

BANGOR. Sept. 8»,—During the 
month of September, 611.666 bushels of 
potatoes have been shipped over the 
Bangor A Aroostook railroad for 

to south. This breaks 
that exist on the books

the Jon
Papa thereupon waa caned In, and 

punished severely. Draw*
to her and wiping the iatkm. 

na said: « ■ 
my boy, X

r. O’REOAN—Qn
it

«ngChi

s Oansds’s. precious settle» ln

VMHÏIiÂ'ibG. Oot! —LOver 36,366,600 
bushels of the Northwest grain crop 
has already been sent east.

Wrotela>l5flWas your
Л.

for any mentor for this ;a
Etc• ■ :S4-.

Star
T

telephone, U27; buslnere office,

1 'ШНИВІВа
*5pwsweasj rollers sell Red RON, tea to 

of the lower provinces, 0.1-
i," № !, > their hatred of

;
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QREAT ^ОР^Ш^дАНО CHILD"

o# rt^wJ^Z?rrd ^T*Lin ®l^ere U вачЬ в v«‘ “«rément

thAb)j W® had *° 8611 U **■ Sowe will jùst mention a tewof

моїй- mm niicio «мані»,
Drawer* and vert at 50c. per garment.
These «ге not, the usual close woven, 
feeoed lined goods, but are perfectly 
ventilated and hygienic In every 
•Pent. The goods aie elastic and very 
■oft, medium weight.

ЛІThe

S. R. TEA.
«h» я . _

;iv-. St.and ■Д -. Thewere the songs uy Jessie Maclachlan, 
who was one of «he passengers.

A despatch today*saye air Thoe. Lip- 
ton bas asked that the races be held 
each day «111 finished, Instead of on al
ternate days. This will probably be

ht, « Germain street.
f Everett .ЖГ 

r. Denham, 1M St. Jai 
. Worrell, Fadrvllle.
■ Trueman, lie Wentworth et. 

A. McRoberte, 46 St David і

Survie, Otrieton. - .
W. L. Grimmer, St. Stephen. 
Frit*, 166 King etreet.

Mr*. L. Dickson, 31 Simonds street. 
Bessie Gaskin, Falrville.
A. M. Jordan, 166 Paradise row
C. O. Pouter, 77 Duke street.
Alice Paterson, 16 Castle etree:.

I*. R. T«needle, Hampton.
Malsle Oarson, 86 St. Andrew’s st.
Géorgie В. Dodge, 180 Prince William 

street.
Grace B. Brown, 186 Princess street.
Bm. H. Cameron, 23 Carmarthen st.
Muriel W. Belyea, 16 Orange street.

THE LATE J. NELSON PARLEE.

One of the largest funerals seen m 
the north end for some time was that 
of the late John Nelson Parlée, which 
took place at 2'alf-paat two o’clock 
this afternoon from his late residence, 
Main street.

Court Loyalist, I. O. F., headed by 
the Temple of Honor band, Dominion 
lodge, L. O. A., and Peerless 
lodge, I. O. O. F., to which three bodies 
the deceased belonged, heeded the pro
cession. A large number of members 
of the Ship Laborers’ Society were al
so In the procession as mourners.

Service was conducted at the late re
sidence of Mr. Parlee and at the grave 
by the Rev. C. T. Phillips. The bro
thers of the deceased acted as pall
bearers and interment was made In 
Cedar 19Ш cemetery.

Among the many beautiful floral 
tributes were the three links from 
Peerless lodge, an anchor from the Ship 
Laborers’ Society, a Maltese cross from 
Court Loyalist and numerous pieces 
from .friends.

I

street.1 .

mTss Магу B. OrttotTof Wif**T'wtüte et^‘ 

№e_Weeoula. oorrénpondent of the supportée «be Jean
«enawd. writing on Sept. LMkh„v, ^ waeot whlte

Pineapple gau,., over white taffeta, 
with veil. She carried a beautiful bou- 
quet of white roses and lilies of the
valley. " .MÊÊÊÈÊOÈmm

Mise Beatrice Lockhart wore pink 
organdie with black velvet trimmings 
and hat to match, and carried a bou
quet of pink roses.

Miss Cotton wore White ohina silk, 
a large white hat and carried a basket 
of flowers.

The uethers were Percy A. Clark,
Douglas Sutherland, N. M. Geohegan 
and Maurice Purdy.

The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and valuable presents, among 
which were, a handsome annuity from 
the groom’s father and a diamond clasp, 
from hts mother.

After the ceremony luncheon wag 
served at the home of the bride, 2T 
Princess street. Mr. and Mrs. Hender
son go this evening to Fredericton, and 
on Saturday w 11 leave for their home 
In Dominica.

done.
lined drawers, loose to the knee, Jersey 
atting «та» the knee town, so tint 
they will m neat under the stocking. 
Ииу are exceptionally desirable geode 
tor children's wear. The prices run . 
from 88c. to 50c., according to star.

15c. to 80c., according to else.

CHILDREN'S FLEECE_____
Drawers and Vests, from 26c. to 45c. 
each, according to else.

8 lb. Oane,
50 lb. Tine. 

MALL A FAimATMElt Ltd.

і
Anaconda 
26th, says:—

Robert Pugaiey of New Brunswick 
arrived here this week and will take a 
position In the grocery department of 
the Missoula Mercantile company.

It ;
ЇІ

I <Z,*1 ,■ I .IMIJ MS ..|I і 1' jfjf.VjlP. 'I1,1;-'.T "

THE PLAOE TO TRADEVI

The yacht Grayling came off the 
blocks today and la now open for char
ter from rtx or eight gentlemen for 
shooting party up river. A competent 
man will accompany the vessel, and 
terms and dates can be arranged with 
Mr. Whelply, 57» Main street

Cash for Coal, Wood or Kindling 
and get the mort tor your money

DECWEAR.
A very soft superior garment at a 

medium price, 75c. drawers and vest.m is at
m ««BON * 00>,

because they have the facilities 
to handle these things cheapest. 
Special offer now on.

ALL-WOOL JieOIV
0І.00 ІА0Н,-

Very fine and soft. 1
wlTl not make any 11-The C.- P. R. 

lumination at Sand Point when the 
royal visitors ore here, but will decor
ate the building at the foot of King 
street and their ticket office on King 
etreet In a most elaborate and beau
tiful manner.

INFANTS’ ALL-WOOL JIRSEY VESTS,
Open dear to the bottom, 26c and 35c 
each.

EXTRA LARGE RIZED UNDERVESTS,
60c.. and 76c. per garment

LADIES’ JICSITPLUMBING ! \й FLEECE FINISHER

Drawers and vest 26c. per garment In 
eight different styles and sixes.

---------------------------VESTS,
The "Madame Allan" make, 60c. each. 
They are usually sold at 76c.

CHILDREN'S EQUESTRIANS
Prom 66c. to »5c„ according to use. 

These are all-wool and of a superior 
quality.

Honest «ark. Prompt Attention. Fair 

Maes. There What Y eu Waat. 

EDWARD A CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

Small boys have been in the habit 
of lurking about the L C. R. depot on 
the arrival of trains and trying to 
steal small parcels of baggage. Some 
small articles taken have been recov
ered and the officials are keeping a 
very sharp lookout for the offenders.

The funeral of the late William T. 
Ebchingham took place at seven o’clock 
this morning from his bate residence. 
City road. 'The body was taken to 
Chapel Grove for interment by the 
Maggie Miller. Prayers were read by 
the Rev. Fr. Bordman of 8t. Peter’s 
church.

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS
From БОс. up to $1.00, according to159 Mill Street. size.

LINGLEY-MUNRO.
This evening at half-past eight 

o’clock, at the residence of Captain A. 
D. Munro, 26 Pitt street, his daughter 
Elisabeth M. Munro will be married 
to H. N. Ltngley, the popular waybill 
clerk of the American and Canadian 

The ceremony 
which will he a very quiet one, will be 
performed by the Rev. J. A. Richard
son. The bridesmaid will be Miss Ag
nes Munro, and Charles F. Tilley will 
attend the groom.

Mies Munro, who was head clerk in 
Daniel & Robertson’s, was presented 
by that Arm with a parlor table and 
lamp, and from the choir of the Church 
of St. John the Baptist she received a 
beautiful double set of carvers.

Hie fellow-employes in the Express 
company today presented Mr. Llngley 
with a complete solid silver table set.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Llngley will leave by the Halifax ex
press for a short trip through the 
provinces.

BABB WIRB FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

LARKS' C0ERHWTWHR.
From 75c. to M.66.We ere showing stockinette fleece

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
New Fresh Stock Cereals.WAS IT MISS LOGAN?JOHN W. ADDISON, QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

Some days ago there arrived In Mon
treal by the C. P. R. a young woman 
who stated that she belonged to Wor
cester, Mass., and who was on her 
way to Brandon to attend her brother, 
who was ill out there. She said she 
had a vision, and) in it was told that 
her brother was sick. She had money 
enough to take her to Montreal and 
was to trust in God for further help. 
She said her parents lived In Sussex, 
N. B. The woman was taken In 
charge by the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association and endeavors made 
to communicate with her parents and 
brother.

The police of this city have an Idea 
that the woman mentioned as arriv
ing In Montreal was Mary Aria Logan 
of 120 Pond street, who disappeared 
some weeks ago and has not since been 
heard of. Miss Logan worked for two 
years at the Clifton house, and left 
there on the 23rd of July. She then 
went to work at Dr. Broderick’s, giv
ing her name as Annie Ruley. At Dr. 
Broderick’s She stayed until August 
27th, and then disappeared. Miss Lo
gan, was dressed In black, with a large 
black hat turned up in front and cov
ered with feathers. She is slight of 
figure, has brown hair and dark blue 
eyes. Thé police are now endeavoring 
to find out it the woman in Montreal 
is the missing Mist Logan.

Т9І. 1974. THE LATE SHERIFF STURDBE.

At the munldlpal council meeting 
yesterday, fitting reference to the late 
Sheriff Sturdee was made by Warden 
White, Coun. McGoldrick and Arm
strong, and the following resolution 
adopted and ordered to be entered on 
the minutes:—

Resolved. That the members of the 
nmnlolpalKy of the city and county of 
Saint John hereby record their regret 
at the death of H. Lawrence Sturdee, 
high sheritff of this county.

Appointed in April, 1893—during ail 
his term of office he performed the du
ties of sheriff wKh honesty, prompt
ness and exactness, well upholding the 
dignity of the position; and as re
turning officer in elections, dominion 
and local, he treated both sides with 
equal * fairness and Impartiality, thus 
commanding and retaining to the time 
df Ms death the respect of all with- 
Whom he was brought in contact.

Nlaoara Falls Wine Company
t. а в right'»

NATIVE FORT WINE.
Clear end bright. Qheap and excellent.
THOMAS L EOOIIKE, IS Water SL

WhcJesaielH. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
l Successor to Joaeph Finley. J s*reet-

FUNERAL NOTICE! oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
I’hey are giving us 
more and more oftlieir 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments anddo oui- 
business the rightway.

tCOLB-EASTWOOO.
At his residence, Oarletoo, yesterday, 

Rev. Dr. Hartley united In marriage 
Miss Edith Eastwood of Gaepereaux, 
Queens Co., end Charles .B, Cole of 
Taunton, Ma4tf si. JohnMembers of Peerless Lodge, No. 1ft. 1. O.

streets, on Friday afternoon, at one o’clock 
sharp, to attend the funeral of their laté

BROTHBR, THOMAS CORAM. 
Members of sister lodges invited to at

tend.
Dress:—Black suit, black tie.

By order of N. O.,

PERSONAL I
Miss Ethel Wheaton returned yéSSér- 

day from a visit to friends Jri Boston.
Mrs. J. M. Peary a’wd family of St. 

John (west) left last evening by C. P. 
R., for San Francisco, where they will 
in future reside.

Stanley Smith left Monday last for 
Baltbn-jre to study at the Baltimore 
Dental college there.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of 
education, Fredericton, passed through 
the city yesterday en route home from 
his European tour.

Joseph Hawker left for Montreal last 
evening to resume his medical studies 
at McCHIL

Miss Katherine F. Wisdom, daugh
ter of F. W. Wisdom of St. John, now 
in her third year at McGill, has won 
the Strathcona mathematical scholar
ship worth $125 a year and tenable for 
two year».

Bruce Farris, son of Hon. L. P. Far
ris of Grand Lake, left yesterday af
ternoon for New Whatcom, Washing
ton, where he has accepted a position 
with the banking firm of Gravas ft 
Purdy.

Oapt. C. B. Robinson of SL John 
is visiting relatives at the Hill, Albert

silk hat.

FRANK ALWARD.

PeopleNOTICE L O. A.
THE SMALLPOX SCARE.

The danger from the case.of smell 
pox does net appear to be so great as 
was stated yesterday. In the police 
court this morning the sailor Holler- 
by was brought up, and said that he 
belonged to .toe ship Hebe, not the 
Mira B. The clothing of the sick man 
remained in the West End house but 
a short time after he was taken to the 
hospital.

In regard to the man Barton who 
was removed to the epidemic hospital 
all precautions have been taken. He is 
In a ward shut off from the rest of the 
building and a special nurse has beén 
assigned t<> him.

A meeting of the District Lodge, L. O. A., 
will be held lo the Orange hall, Germain 
street, on FRIDAY EVENING, 4th inet., at 
8 o'clock sharp.

A full attendan Is requested.
ВУ

W. H. SULIS, 
District Secretary.

JAIL AND COURT HOUSE.

AMUSEMENTS. The grand jury recently recommend
ed that the county council room be 
placed at the disposal of (the grand and 
petit junte, when those bodies are in 
session; that changes be made to the 
rooms set aside for the use of the 
judges and barristers, suggesting In 
this connection that the council appeal 
to the attorney general In order that 
•the cost of changes might be borne by 
the local government, In the meantime 
both rooms should be improved; that 
the upper part of the dead houre be 
converted Into an office for the use of 
the Jail turnkeys.

Yesterday the munldpal council ex- Co. 
amined the rooms and referred the Mr. and Mrs. Silas Alward leave for 
matter to the building committee with the Pan-American Exhibition tonight, 
power to act, the expenditure on the They expect to be gone about ten 
judges’ and barristers’ rooms to be not days. Their boys, Ernest and Wallace, 
over $$00. accompany them.

W. A. Henry leaves Calais today for 
for the ducal visit, .the Maritime Art Syracuse, N. Y., to take charge of the 
Glass Co.’s tender for $000 being ac- Job department of a large printing 
oepted. , house there. Mr. Henry has been un-

Tenders are to be asked for 6 bath tU recently foreman of the Calais 
room, 24 cell and 0 corridor doom for Weekly Times, 
the jail.

The finance commute (has borrowed 
$12,000 at 4 8-4 per cent, for jail re
pairs.

The W. H. JOllllSOn GO., Limited.
Agents tor Chickering, Newcombe and Mason & Risch Pianos and Ma- ] 

son ft Hamblin Organs. {

7 Market Square, St. Johns
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Grand - concerts
Oct 7th, 8th a 9th.

r Jessie Maclachlan
SOPRANO.

DIED ON THE TRAIN.

On th> Halifax day express this 
roorntrig' n lady, accompanied by a 
nurse, was a passenger. She was ill 
of consumption, and ou her wey home 
from Portland, Me. Shortly after the 
train left this city the lady died. The 
body was taken off at Hampton, and 
borne to the residence of Mrs. E. 8. 
Campbell. Undertaker C. A. Frost 

summoned and provided a casket, 
in which the remains wlH be taken for
ward by the Quebec express this even
ing to Bathurst, en route to Caraquet.

Gold Weather Going ! <Marian Van Ouyn, - Contralto.
Lao Altmann, - - - Violinist. 
Hoist. Buchanan, - Pianist.

IN THSBS CONCERTS.H
Oct. 7th and 8th,

Mias Maclachlan will be heard; in 
Scotch Songs, and the last proglam 
Oot 9th, she wiB devote entirely to 
English and Irish Selections.

The court house is to be decorated VOU will wake up 
7 frost on the windows.

some morning soon and find
ш

; ï - PREPARED
by choosing your winter Overcoat now, while a good 
selection can be made.

C. P. R. AMD I. C. R. DECORATIONS

Work on the I. C. R. depot was begun 
today. A number of transformers 
have been placed in position on the 
roof of the arcade at the front of the 
building. Mr. Creighton has complet
ed his plans for the decorations which 
promise to be on a most elaborate 
scale.

У MISS Flossie <M. LeBlanc of Dor-ef F.C.vVU Cheater hoe «one to Tacoma. Wash., 
where she will visit her uncle, Rev. A. 
T. LeBlanc, rector of St. Patrick's 
church, Tacoma, for a chert time be
fore ibegtimliur her studies at the Do
minican Nun’s convent of that place,

Mrs. J. G. Walker has returned from 
a visit t» her old home, Hockley, On
tario: also Toronto, Ottawr. and Mon
treal.

Mine Allots Wood has returned 
after On extended visit of live 
to Buffalo, Hamilton, Toronto Bn 
er western cities.

Catechist W. Burton Mors an. who 
supplied Sot Rev. Dr. Fotoerlissham 
tide summer. Is staying at James 
Smith', «trine the synod.

Miss A. Fender, who bis been'visit - 
In* friends In the c«ty, left by steamer

PRICES :40c„ 80c., A 76c.

WE CLAIMpolice comtTjppi
Only one drunk appeared before the 

magistrate today. He was John Dono
hue of Oerleten, and was found lost 
«venin* on Walker's Wharf. 8er*t. 
Nota explained to the court that the 
prisoner had been drunk all summer, 
What he was a man with good educa
tion. quiet, and a hard worker when 
gober, but has been On a continuous 
drunk. Donohue was lined eight dél

it Patterson’s,”a that our Ready-tu-Wbak Overcoats are absolutely 
the veiy best in the city.

FROM 91 (LOO TO 922.00.

it
I, Ç. R. IMPROVEMENTS.

I low*

ÎT.
(Moncton Transcript.)

It Is understood that an extensionI Г.
Our values cannot be approached. Better style and 
bettet make is not found in Any Custom-Made Gar
ments in the city.

Is to be Immediately made to the I. 
O. It. works here. Including a new 
brick bailer house, a suits of odices 
for the I. C. R. mechanical depart
ment, The work will bo under T. C.

I f SHAKER
lets or thirty days.FLANNEL.

9y 1"”“ “T
«Art storewwi Abes® .good*.'
•—

« f %.

Before buying elsewhere, it would not be busi- 
ness-like if you did not investigate our claims to su- 
periority. : .

SOON TO BE WBppBD. tn charge.will be

îtortnîfînsTi' b'fBilmrttajn **

r of • RUSH FOR SEATS.

there wag a great rushAs expected, 
far ohotoe positions at the plan open
ing of the Maclachlan concerta which 
oocnrred this morning. No singer In 
tbe worid appeals to our pubtio as 
does the magnetic Scotch artist, and

St.Jack H. A. L. Ftirweattw of 
John, a graduate of the V. N. B.wedding will take 

aud it |g
and - y.nta

stand «ні tow mtamlnatton In Novem-

Ohief Justice Tuck nsturned by thq 
Quebec express today from the North 
Shota.

Rev. Mr. McNeil of Hampton Is In 
today. Rev. Mr. McNeil, who

-

I. GILMOUR,
Nloholson ifrt Rois'lrtU toVite

'------------ t ■ -■*

иида-s a job.
CUSTOM-TAILORING

і miss the great treat ogter- 
nlght It will be advisable 

to secure seats early tomorrow.

an* j
HICN-CUSS CLOTHING. Ued

The chief of ponceabout fifty able bodied young пмГП 
specials for two day. duty fn the city 
on the occasion of the royal visit. Ap
plications will now be received.

have *not had CB«Uafaction out of their 

underwent, because they did not know

■ ' """ get all he wants If he buys
■ear here; a «aliened cue- 
bf beet advertisement we 
I't forget the ріале: Wm. 
e, 168 Mill street.

Drift? one* if you wtot
•• ^ < 4* I ■

98 KING STREET.
the ш

Ct- bas
» i. NEW FIGS.

A. b.'GoodWhvhas',J1
000 remained uncollected. 

’• , .. ——— I The finance, and accounts oommltteea
The question of slow payment oft were euithoriied to nropore a bill to 

county taxes wag discussed at the mu- amend tho law relating to rates and 
nlclpal .council hoard yesterday, and taxes id the paxtehes. for the purpose Coun. Christie said atot between OSS,-1 of enforcing mere prompt payment».

at COUNTY TAXES IN ARREARS. 000 and
has

"MM -r. . ;
î -CASH ONLY.” LVToE *° 40 Oreg0Dvery choice stock.
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